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4.0  SECURITY FILM (Crime Prevention) 

Apply to all new and existing glazing, Cleargard security film. 8Mil clear to all clear glass applications; 12 Mil Matte 
frosted to louvres (bathrooms). Apply prior to glazing into frame.  

SOUTH ELEVATION 1:100

CEILING SHOP 2

3950

CEILING

3525

12.71

LANEWAY

new
limestone
retaining wall

LANEWAY ELEVATION 1:100

EAST  ELEVATION 1:100

SECTIONAL  ELEVATION 1:100

HAMPTON ROAD ELEVATION 1:100
REFER ALSO DRG. SHEET # 6

CEILING SHOP 1

4000

12.71

CEILING SHOP 2

3950

30 deg pitched roof
beyond

retain
window

SOUTH STREET ELEVATION
RENDER REMOVED  - 1:100

retain signage

retain signage
make good

relocate metre
board

new position of
metre board

replace
doors with
new - paint
white

re-establish Ashlar
stone pattern
'ruled' to render

3525

existing floor

ceiling

8.24

retain
window
paint light grey

SOUTH STREET ELEVATION
RENDER RETAINED  - 1:100

retain signage

relocate metre
board

new position of
metre board

replace
doors with
new

existing floor
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ALTERATIONS & ADDITIONS
69 SOUTH STREET,
148 HAMPTON ROAD,
BEACONSFIELD

Builder to note:

All dimensions and levels to be verified on site.
Ensure all materials, products,fixtures fit neatly into place and fixed according to
manufacturer's instructions and recommendations. Figured dimensions take
precedence over scale. All work to conform to local council, NCC  regulatory
requirements, current Australian Standards and good trade practice. Refer
specific details with respect to heritage and the specification's addenda. refer
also Local Authority DA conditions.

Copyright:
This drawing is the property of Willis Design Group P/L and is not to be
reproduced wholly or in part without written permission; it has been prepared in
good faith. By accepting this sketch and const. drawings the client indemnifies
WDG should there be any breach of copyright by others owing to either: 1 plans
provided by owner. 2. Prepared a plan under instruction by the owner. 3.
Supplied information by the owner. This indemnity also applies to the contractor
engaged to carry out the works.

Note: original drawings supplied by Urbane Projects P/L and have been used as
a template for the works.

apply Ashlar 'ruled' stonework
pattern to existing render
(dresscoat  (skim) existing)

new  natural limestone
retaining wall with  lime
mortar) radius render
capping; 'ruled' mortar joint

new powder coated steel
fencing 1800 high
selected grey coloured
finish

auto slide gate

NEW DISABLED
FACILITY TO SIDE OF
EXISTING BUILDING

300mm wide
galvanised steel
point of difference

vertical shiplap boarding
painted white

replicate timber
window

replicate timber
window (remove
existingf

f f f f

f

make good
rendered plinth - paint grey

retain and make good
existing  steel beams;
cover with painted timber
board; make good
limestone wall and lime
render similar to South
Street

replicate doors
re-establish
glazed panlight
over make good
reveals

f

auto gate to
slide behind
low wall

Hampton road
facade refer
elevation

DISABLED
FACILITY
2400

floor

ceiling

300mm wide
galvanised steel
point of difference

min 850 clear
opening
re-cycled solid
door and frame,
paint light grey

f f f f f

ff

new bay window

apply Ashlar 'ruled' stonework
pattern to existing render
(dresscoat  (skim) existing) apply Ashlar 'ruled' stonework

pattern to existing render
(dresscoat  (skim) existing)

re-locate wall vents
to beneath existing floor

lay limestone retaining  in
lime mortar

vertical shiplap boarding
painted selected white

timber posts
selected white painted

BICYCLE RACK

galvanised OG gutter

remove paint, re dress walls
with lime mortar.

remove tiles from roof
replace with Revolution heritage
galvanised roof Z600, rolled ridge and
hips; OG gutter

restore timber fascia
and repaint in selected grey

restore window framing, remove
all security screens, new swivel
key locks, sash cords -  paint
external and internally white

new / exiting windows timber painted
selected grey external and internal

f

top of limestone
retaining wall along laneway

ramp gate visual truncation
sightline safety

closed timber picket
fence 1800 high - powder
coated steel posts - timber
rails; posts to footing

new powder coated steel
fencing 1800 high
selected grey coloured
finish; posts to footing

auto gate

SOUTH STREET ELEVATION
FENCING - 1:100

3525

existing floor

ceiling

8.24

1500

1200
1200

1200

1200

electronic
gate

1500

make good exposed
steel beams (painted selected
grey)  lintel lined underside of
bay  ceiling with selected white
painted timber boards

when reinstating
parapet re-use
brickwork

steel CHS to
both corner
bay timber
windows

rough finish
granolithic step

remove tiles from roof
replace with Revolution heritage
galvanised roof Z600, rolled ridge/barge
and hips; 115 OG gutter; 90mm diam
downpipes

vertical shiplap
boarding painted
white to disabled
facility

300mm wide
galvanised steel
point of difference

vertical shiplap
boarding painted
white to disabled
facility

300mm wide
galvanised steel
point of difference

lay limestone wall to verandah face
where the ground drops away to shop 1

restore
window

new recycled
door perm fixed
(no locks/handles)
make good frame,
paint white

300mm wide
galvanised steel
point of difference

vertical shiplap
boarding painted
white to disabled
facility

50mm projection,
render under window
sill
painted selected grey

250 high
rendered band
above window

250 high
rendered band
above window

f

OPEN
COVERED
AREA

OPEN
COVERED
AREA

radius top
with fencing

LANEWAY

OPEN
COVERED
AREA
BEYOND

covered roof
450 away from
boundary

3525

ceiling

8.24

remove tiles from roof
replace with Revolution heritage
galvanised roof Z600, rolled ridge and
hips; OG gutter

LANEWAY

OPEN
COVERED
AREA
BEYOND

CEILING SHOP 1

4000

SOUTH
STREET

250 high
rendered band
above window

SOUTH
STREET

RAMP

UPPER CEILING

DISABLED FACILITY
BEYOND

SHOP
2

CEILING SHOP 2

3950

CEILING

3525

12.71

LANEWAY

Hampton road
facade refer
elevation

BICYCLE RACK

1000

SOUTH STREET ELEVATION
THROUGH RAMP  - 1:100

powder coated galv steel
rail and post to side  wall of
ramp - selected grey colour

ramp
down

auto gate

replace super six
fencing with closed
timber picket

DRIVEWAY/RAMP ELEVATION
FROM HAMPTON RD  - 1:100

ramp gate
visual truncation
sightline safety

new  natural limestone
retaining wall with  lime
mortar) render capping;
'ruled' mortar joint

new powder coated steel
fencing 1800 high
selected grey coloured
finish

timber fencing fixed to
timber rails and square
galv powder coated
steel posts

steel gate track
concrete running base
thicken wall under as
required

steel gate track
side of wall supported on
concrete running base - lay
additional limestone wall
under as required

5 deg Revolution heritage galvanised roof
Z600, rolled gable barge; OG gutter

8 deg Revolution heritage
galvanised roof Z600, rolled
gable barge; OG gutter

8 deg Revolution heritage
galvanised roof Z600, rolled
barge capping;  115 OG
gutter; 75mm circ dp's

retain existing timber
verandah rafters

rolled galv barge capping

rolled top ridge capping

rolled barge capping

" HEKA" 600 deep hood
fixed to steel beam over.
Light grey powder coat - colour to
be verified.

" HEKA" 600 deep hood
fixed to steel beam over

replace metal sheeting  with Revolution
heritage galvanised roof Z600; 115 OG
gutter; (box gutter against wall)  100 mm
diam downpipes (2) with tapered bottom
rainhead

'Breezeway' key
locked louvres in
timber outer frame
with film on glass

'Breezeway' key
locked louvres in
timber outer frame
with film on glass

'Breezeway' key
locked louvres in
white  timber outer
frame with film on
glass

'Breezeway' key
locked louvres in
white painted timber
outer frame with film
on glass

approx 18 deg
verandah roof

lay limestone wall to verandah face
where the ground drops away to shop 1

lay limestone retaining wall

Note:
* There is to be no exposed PVC piping.
 galv iron or copper is acceptable
* Avoid chasing limestone wall unless they
 are covered with render.
* Where electrical cabling cannot be chased
 such as on the face of limestone
 walls insert the cable within a
 galvanised pipe.

typical 500 x 350h x 350 thick

post to footing

6mm fins
@ 100mm
max
spacing

Note: Fencing design to
be verified by Heritage
Consultant.

post to footing

6mm fins
@ 100mm
max
spacing

Note: Fencing design to
be verified by Heritage
Consultant.

new recycled
door painted white

restore house windows : swivel
key lock, cords - paint white -
typical

paint gutter board
verandah beam, post
and rafters white

Disabled bathrooms external wall
cladding: Austim Vulcan Thermally
Modified H3 Treated Vertical Grain
Cladding: Size: 125x18
Profile: Hector Dressed Secret Fix

excavate to form level entry
from verandah engineer to
inspect for any
underpinning requirements
to house wall

(fencing/wall) 3 equal
spaced
bays from post

(fencing wall) 3 equal
spaced panels from letter
box

note: all rail
and fencing
posts to footing

'Aussie' front -opening
multibank letterboxes:  rust
resistant powder-coated
aluminium in a pearl white
gloss colour, with weather
shield, rear opening, key lock
with surround trim of
galvanised steel frame, boxes
individually numbered. Verify
with owner quantity.

SR 2 sensor

SR 2 sensor

SR 2 sensor


